
Ultterent perspectives 
on growth in the West 

I N ALL OF the recei'lt talk abOUt ex· 
panding downtown Denver, of doing 
something about the energy recession 

on the Western Slope, of firming the e4u· 
cational foundation for a Colorado high· 
tech industry, and of reviVing small towns 
devastated by the agricUltural depreuion, 
opponents of growth in colorado have 
been iltrangely silent. 

one wonders, for example, whether in 
the mJddle of the 198011 the opponents of 
having the Winter Olympics Iri Colorado 
would be quite as vociferous in defeating 
the games as they were in the more pros
perous 1970s. Probably the public facilities 
to be paid for by the games would look 
pretty good today as a mayor Btruglea to 
match the ctv1c purse to hl.ltma~e of a 
great dty. Stimulation of the ltate lall.li· 
gish economy might not be scorned tn po
litical rhetoric as it was when the Olym
pics went down at the poll8. 

There 1s nothing like a deaenerating 
economy to clear the mind 1n the=wth 
vs. no·growth debate. If lt'sltll nt 
to ,contemplate this truth 111 lt rell ea to 
event• away from home, c~ rmt 
developmtlnts tn our sist~r W~Atei'rt 8tlile 
of Oregon. 
or~gon bas long been been a tole model 

for new Westemers who, havinl just 
moved out here, want to close the dOor on 
the next ones 111 line. You may reeall the 
days of oreson's Gov. Tom McCall publl~· 
ly inviting people to Visit oregon, but not 
to stay. · · 

According to the New York Ttmea, ore. 
gon Secretary of State Norma :Paulua waa . 
recently reminded that eilbt years ago 
she got 'the btg yuk from tht populace 
when she sugeated throWing rockl at 
Callfornla llcense platta~ Thoae were the 
days when the rest of us in the mountain 
West were viewing Texans much as they 

·regarded Santa Ana's ho~tl at the 
Alamo. 

Today Ms. Paulus admits with the same 
candor "there's nothing like poverty to 
change your attitude. Now we're like bra
zen hussies throwing ourselves on any· 
body with a s~keltn his pocket." · 

Oregqn is throwing itself at the Japa
nese. Masakatu Tomita of Epson America 
says, "Many people are followtng the ore· 
gon TraU now, from Japan and other 
countries ... we love Oregon." The Bank 
of Tokyo aS'Ctibes much of thla new yen to 
oregon's repeal of its unitary tax, which, 
like Colorado's, seemed, deaianed to 
discouta5e arowth; and to f>regon's 
skilled· labor supply, relatively eheap land, 
low cost of Uvtng, hospitable population 
and astute arowth recrul. trnentl now 
talled .. markettng." . , 

The rol8 ot the unitary"" ti-lt lS interest· 
tng. That's the law which allow• a state~ lf 
Company A puts a plant in Colorado, to 
tax . that ·company's buliness anywhere 
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else, 1n Tulsa or Ttmbuktu. Oregon and 
Florida have repealed their unitary taxes, 
Massachuaetta threw ttl out via ita Su· 
preme Court and Indiana has agreed to 
stop such nonsense 1n the next ltgillature. 

Gov. Vte Atlyeh of Oregon eatlmates 
the state haalost some $15 mUUon 1n annu· 
al revenue by repealina its' global unitary 
tax. Sut, he estimates, foreign investment 
alreid)' announced in 1984 wlll total f890 
mll.Uon over the ne"t several years, bring· 
tna in 4,800 joba. All of that investment 
wa1 lnhOUnced as a result of the unitary 
tax't rtJ)Ial. · 
~ .QQ .JI conlidtrln& testructur· 

tng its property tax to encourage busmess 
immlifaUon and establlshlni high·tech 
eduoallonal centers near its universities. 
It hu mounted an effective eltort to mar
ket \he ttate. including a promotion office 
tn 1'okyo. · -

What 11 going on in Oregon may not be 
100 percent relevant to Colorado. The 
Wnt Coast Umber economy has been 
even more depreued than our ou, and Or· 
e1on hal . a water and hydropower baae 
, which t1 almost aa attractive to tndustrtal 
inveltora as ita tax reforms. But Oreaon 
provides a ~ example of how groWth 
lookl different from the perapeeUve of de· 
~~ssion than itdid from that of prosperi-

Here 1n the tntertor rnountatn west, the 
problems of attracting the right kind of 
growth are be~ to get more serious 
attention. As we realiZe that the economic 
deterioration in the agriculture and ener
gy 11\dustries ts llkt!ly to be long-lasting, 
not ju~ a blip on the screen, efforts to 
become more attractive to other kinds of 
investment are gearing up. 

For example, a major effort ww be 
made to repeal the unitary tax in the next 
Colorado leatalature. 'the statt1S lacklus
ter rnarketlna effort ts corntna under nre . . 
And, moat important, the queruloua bab
ble about. prevtnttna Jt'Owth ln Colorado 
has qUieted. 

Even Texans are beginnin& to lOOk Uke 
good auys, though many of them are no 
longer as weU·heeled aa they wer.e in the 
19508 when they bel&n to gt'lt the moun· 
tam Wtst.lta aeries of growth lhots . . 
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